The health benefits of spending time outdoors for older people living in nursing homes have been widely reported. Going outdoors has been associated with improved mood, increased wellbeing and quality of life, better sleep, decreased agitation and disruptive behaviors, and reduced use of medications used to treat changed behaviors ([@CIT0007]; [@CIT0012]; [@CIT0016]; [@CIT0018]; [@CIT0020]; [@CIT0034]; [@CIT0064]; [@CIT0065]). Interaction with green spaces and nature encourages sensory stimulation, which can have restorative effects on the mental wellbeing of older people ([@CIT0007]; [@CIT0018]). Green spaces also provide opportunities for exercise, which may provide benefits for mental health ([@CIT0018]), cognition, mood, mobility ([@CIT0009]), and physical function ([@CIT0048]). Moreover, outdoor areas and green spaces can facilitate social interactions through providing a meeting place and the opportunity for interaction, thereby cultivating engagement and giving an enhanced sense of belonging ([@CIT0018]).

Despite these benefits, there is a paucity of data on the access to and use of outdoor areas in nursing homes ([@CIT0018]). Data on getting outdoors from 2,000 residents of 40 nursing homes showed that, of those who were physically able, 32% went outdoors less than once per month, and only 22% daily ([@CIT0024]). An Australian trial of a sunlight intervention found that residents of 51 nursing homes had low adherence to the intervention, indicating strong barriers to getting outdoors ([@CIT0057]). Previously reported barriers to resident access and use of outdoor spaces include general design problems (e.g., inaccessible pathways; [@CIT0024]; [@CIT0035]; [@CIT0064]). To address this, many government and institutional guidelines on the design of outdoor spaces in nursing homes have been produced ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0013]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0026]; [@CIT0027]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0043]). Such guidelines support regulatory requirements around physical design and outline practical strategies, such as adequate provision of shade and identification of tripping hazards, with some specifically aimed at supporting people living with dementia. However, only a few indicate clearly that their recommendations are based on studies evaluating the opinions of residents, family, and/or staff of residential care homes ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0002], [@CIT0003]; [@CIT0031]).

Little research exists specifically aimed at identifying which physical elements of the outdoor space impact on resident use in practice, and to the authors' knowledge, a systematic review including qualitative studies to explore perceived barriers and enablers to the use of outdoor areas in nursing homes has not been conducted. The aim of this systematic review was to address the following research question, "What are the barriers and enablers affecting nursing home residents' use of outdoor space, as perceived by residents, their family members, and staff?"

Methods {#s1}
=======

This systematic review was conducted following the Enhancing Transparency of Reporting the Synthesis of Qualitative research (ENTREQ) framework ([@CIT0062]) and is reported according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA; [@CIT0041]), and A Measurement Tool to Assess systematic Reviews 2 (AMSTAR 2) guidelines ([@CIT0059]). The protocol is registered with PROSPERO---International prospective register of systematic reviews (CRD42018100249). No modifications were made.

Search Strategy {#s2}
---------------

Searches were conducted in JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports, The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, MEDLINE, EmCare, PsycINFO, CINAHL, Scopus, ProQuest and Ageline. Searches were limited to articles published in English from January 1990 until May 2018. Studies were limited to post-1990 as there were significant changes to the understanding of the impact of the built environment and physical design of nursing homes on individual functioning around this time period ([@CIT0011]). Relevant gray literature searches were conducted ([Supplementary Material S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and reference lists of included studies and systematic reviews checked. Database searches included text word terms and indexing for aged care facilitie(s), nursing home, elderly, aged, outdoor, garden, built environment. The complete search strategies are reported in [Supplementary Material S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Eligibility Criteria {#s3}
--------------------

Studies which described barriers to and/or enablers of outdoor use (e.g., physical design features, staff availability) within the setting of a nursing home (residential care setting providing nursing care), hospice or palliative care setting and sought views and collected data from residents (mean age 65 years or older), family members, staff and carers, using qualitative, quantitative or mixed methods designs, were eligible for inclusion. We used the term "outdoor space" to refer to nursing homes' outside areas, described in studies using various terms including gardens, balconies, outdoor covered and uncovered areas, and green spaces. Studies which only described theoretical concepts, were conducted with people not in a nursing home setting, included only younger people, or which only reported views of policy makers, were excluded. Studies conducted in assisted living facilities that did not provide 24-hr nursing care were also excluded from the review.

Study Selection {#s4}
---------------

Titles and abstracts were independently screened for potential inclusion by two reviewers (M.E.L. van den Berg and M. Winsall), as were full-text articles of citations considered likely to meet the inclusion criteria. Any disagreements were resolved by discussion and consulting a third reviewer (S. M. Dyer) where necessary.

Critical Appraisal Methods {#s5}
--------------------------

All of the included studies were rated for quality independently by two reviewers (M.E.L. van den Berg and M. Winsall) using the Joanna Briggs Qualitative Assessment and Review Instrument (JBI-QARI; [@CIT0061]), with disagreements resolved through discussion and with a third reviewer if necessary. Studies which met the JBI-QARI criteria deemed critical by the authors (data analysis, interpretation of results, participant voices, and conclusions) and which obtained an overall score of eight or more on the JBI-QARI were judged high quality. Studies which met three of the critical criteria and/or obtained an overall score of between five and seven were judged medium quality. Studies which met two or less of the critical criteria and/or obtained an overall score of four or less were judged low quality. Studies were not excluded from the review based on quality.

Data Extraction and Analysis {#s6}
----------------------------

Data from included studies were extracted to a pro-forma. A second author extracted data independently from 20% of the included studies. Agreement on independent extraction was more than 80%, so the remainder were extracted by one author (M. Winsall), and checked for accuracy by a second (M.E.L. van den Berg; [@CIT0059]). Data extracted included publication year and country, study aims and scope, study design and methods, setting, participant type, sample size, mean resident age, resident gender, and results and outcomes of significance to the review question. Relevant quantitative data, related to study design, were tabulated and summarized narratively. Identified evidence of significance to the review question was all qualitative in nature. Through thematic analysis, using NVivo 12, common themes emerging from the qualitative data were identified. Text data relevant to the research question were coded using an inductive approach, and similar concepts were grouped into subthemes. This was an iterative process whereby subsequent studies were coded into preexisting subthemes, and new subthemes were created as necessary. Subthemes were then grouped into broader overarching themes, and a second author reviewed the preliminary analysis to ensure key themes were captured appropriately. A stratified analysis was conducted to assess whether (a) the themes and subthemes differed according to the participants included in the primary study, that is, resident, family of resident, or staff (together referred to as "participants"), and (b) the themes and subthemes differed in those studies which only included residents with dementia.

The review authors assigned a level of credibility to each subtheme, based on whether or not the subtheme was accompanied by a direct quote of a participant, and how directly the quote/s related to the research question. The levels of credibility were rated as unequivocal, credible, and unsupported (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} footnotes; [@CIT0061]).

###### 

Individual Quotes and References Supporting Each Subtheme

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Themes and subthemes                   Quotes from participants in included studies                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Studies in which subtheme is mentioned, *N* (%)     Studies reporting each subtheme by participant type                               Credibility level^a^
  -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Design of the outdoor area                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

   Garden greenery and features          "I love to touch and talk to plants." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              19 (79)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 3, 9, 12--14, 16--21, 23, 24\                               Credible
                                         "In springtime you see when it buds, and then there are the first ﬂowers." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0005])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Studies 1--4, 6, 7, 9, 12--21, 23, 24               Staff: Studies 1, 4, 6, 7, 13, 15, 20, 23\                                        
                                         "It was very important to her. To feel the flowers, to somehow come close." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0004])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Family: Studies 2, 7, 12, 13, 20                                                  
                                         "Like being outside with trees and birds---a country feel." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                         "... gardening is something that he can still do and enjoy very much." \[Family\] ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                         "Oh it's very pleasant with the rabbits and the birds out there, very pleasant." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0049])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                         "Residents would sit out there on a summer afternoon and watch dozens of hummingbirds and butterﬂies. It was a treat. It was incredible." \[Staff\] ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                         "... it was pointed out that water is important for visual/sound reasons, but also for 'playing with' and 'walking in'."^b^ ([@CIT0058])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                         "residents like watching \[the\] pond, stream, and gold fish"^b^ ([@CIT0036])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

   Pathways and surfaces                 "They got all these roads ... there's not many footpaths." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0029])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         14 (58)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 3, 8, 10, 13, 16--19, 23\                                   Credible
                                         "...we kind of wondered whether a level ground would have been better, just grass. We're kind of concerned that they're walking over the bushes and might trip and fall." \[Staff\] ([@CIT0042])^c^                                                                                                                                                                                           Studies 2--4, 6, 8, 10, 13, 15--19, 23, 24          Staff: Studies 4, 6, 13, 15, 23, 24\                                              
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Family: Study 13                                                                  

   Seating                               "(There are) chairs out there, but not as comfortable." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            10 (42)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 3, 9, 10, 13, 16, 17\                                       Credible
                                         "There's plenty of seats around. You can have a sit in the sun...." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0029])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Studies 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 13, 16, 17, 20           Staff: Studies 6, 13, 20\                                                         
                                         "My mother likes to sit outside, she sits out there a lot." \[Family\] ([@CIT0017])^c^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Family: Studies 5, 13, 20                                                         

   Shade and shelter                     When asked to identify factors that would facilitate sun exposure/outdoor access, one resident responded: "Shelter from the sun and rain" ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       10 (42)\                                            Residents: Studies 3, 9, 10, 13, 16\                                              Credible
                                         "There's a nice terrace there. The sun comes in and there's no breeze. Lovely." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0029])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Studies 1, 3--6, 9, 10, 13, 16, 20                  Staff: Studies 1, 4, 6, 13, 20\                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Family: Studies 5, 13, 20                                                         

   Other structures                      "They've got it fixed so that you can go up to the beds and see the plants. That makes it handy." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  11 (46)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 8, 12, 13, 16, 20, 24 Staff: Studies 1, 4, 6, 13, 15, 24\   Credible
                                         "\[Lighting in the evening\] not enough"^b^ ([@CIT0036])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Studies 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 13, 15, 16, 20, 24       Family: Study 13                                                                  
                                         "One resident with impaired vision who walked with a stick said that she was very happy about the handrails on parts of her walks. She had difficulty maintaining her balance, and therefore height differences were a problem if she had no rail to hold on to." ([@CIT0005])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

  Design of the main building                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

   Doors and thresholds                  "I don't like it when the door is locked because sometimes I have to wait for a long time before someone can help me get out" \[Resident\] ([@CIT0005])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      11 (46)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 8, 10, 17, 19, 22, 24\                                      Unequivocal
                                         "I don't go out as much as I would like, because I can't handle the doors." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0056])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Studies 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 17, 19, 22, 24       Staff: Studies 1, 4, 6, 11, 22, 24                                                
                                         "It is hard to get through it. They need some that opens, you know, when you get to it." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0056])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                         "There is something that I think a lot of us talk about missing is the freedom to be outside. At present here, all of our doors are locked except that front one \[...\] I know we need the security but we need something to be done where, you know, we're not locked in." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0056])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                         "a staff member reported that a resident said it was hard for him to reach the outdoors because 'he thinks the doors will lock behind him and he will be stuck outside'." \[Staff\] ([@CIT0056])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                         "Going over the door frame on ﬂoor hard to cross over." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0056])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                         "...the doors are not compatible with walkers and wheelchairs...," "...because when you walk up to the screen door you have to back (up) and when you are in the walker, that is difficult to do." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0056])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

   Proximity                             "I've got a door that leads off to the lawn. So I, it's not too much trouble for me to go out and sit out." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0029])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        8 (33)\                                             Residents: Studies 2, 8--10, 24\                                                  Unequivocal
                                         "\[In the former facility\] I couldn't go outside \[I could\] only walk through that long corridor. And when they asked me to move to this place I said: 'yes, but I want a room downstairs. Not upstairs anymore', yes, because the elevator was always broken." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0063])                                                                                                   Studies 1, 2, 4, 6, 8--10, 24                       Staff: Studies 1, 4, 6, 24                                                        

  Staffing and resident safety                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

   Safety concerns and staffing issues   When asked about factors that influence use of garden spaces, resident responded: "I don't think they \[facility staff\] want us to go outside ... it just wouldn't be safe..." This resident believed she could not go outdoors alone. ([@CIT0054])\                                                                                                                                         14 (58)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 9, 10, 14, 17--19, 21\                                      Unequivocal
                                         The design of a new dementia SCU enabled staff to easily observe residents while they were outdoors. One staff member commented: "Now they \[residents\] are in sight when they go in the garden we can see them." ([@CIT0017])^c^\                                                                                                                                                           Studies 1, 2, 5--7, 9, 10, 14, 15, 17--19, 21, 24   Staff: Studies 1, 5--7, 15, 24\                                                   
                                         When asked what are the barriers to sun exposure/going outdoors, a resident responded: "Rely on others to go out (and) staff are too busy." ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Family: Study 2                                                                   
                                         When asked what are the facilitators to sun exposure/going outdoors, a resident responded: "Need help with mobility. It's short staffed. I wish someone would push me outdoors." ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                         When asked what would encourage people to have more sun exposure/go outdoors, resident responded: "We don't have any volunteer carers to take people for a walk." ([@CIT0029])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                         The design of a new SCU made it hard for staff to monitor residents outside due to the outdoor area not being visible from one indoor location. One staff member commented: "I do appreciate the fact that they allowed them the freedom to be able to go outside ... \[but\] it creates quite a havoc for us to be watching them when we don't have the staff to do that." ([@CIT0042])^c^                                                                                                                                         

   Resident autonomy                     "The residents wanted to maintain their mobility and be in control of their situation to the extent possible. One woman living at C3 said "I would like to manage on my own". She went for a small walk every day so that she would be less tired and to relieve her back pain." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0005])\                                                                                   7 (29)\                                             Residents: Studies 2, 9, 20, 22, 24\                                              Credible
                                         After construction of a new enabling garden (designed to enhance access) at their nursing home, one staff member stated: "Some of the residents can come out here and come and go as they please. They have their freedom back." ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                Studies 1, 2, 9, 15, 20, 22, 24                     Staff: Studies 1, 20                                                              
                                         After construction of a new enabling garden at their nursing home, one resident stated "\[The garden\] offers a choice about things to do." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0053])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Social activities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                         "The garden is great because everybody can gather there. You get to know the people visiting other residents. Contact with other people is important." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0005])\                                                                                                                                                                                                             12 (50)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 10, 12, 16, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24\                             Credible
                                         One staff explained that it was different to talk outside: "It is easier to say: What kind of a flower is that? \[...\] Somehow it is easier when you have something to focus the conversation on. That is more easy when outdoors." ([@CIT0004])\                                                                                                                                            Studies 1, 2, 6, 10--12, 16, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24     Staff: Studies 1, 6, 11, 12, 20, 23\                                              
                                         One family member stated, "Sometimes she talks and we have no idea what she is talking about. But if I can get her to talk about a plant or ﬂower, I can understand what she is saying. At least we are communicating somehow." ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                                                                     Family: Studies 2, 12, 20                                                         
                                         "When I come to visit, we walk out into the garden and he tells me what everything is." \[Family\] ([@CIT0053])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                         "...seeing activity beyond the facility provides a feeling that ... there's a world beyond the walls!" \[Resident\] ([@CIT0054])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                         "...few residents were able to articulate why seeing people coming and going, and watching the activity along the street was important to them. \[One resident\] said 'I think that makes you feel more like life'." ([@CIT0054])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Weather and seasons                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

   Adverse weather conditions            "Well, then I sit down depending on the weather, if I want sun or shade" \[Resident\] ([@CIT0005])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           13 (54)\                                            Residents: Studies 2, 3, 8--10, 14, 18, 19, 21, 23\                               Unequivocal
                                         "I don't like being in the sun and being hot." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Studies 1--3, 5, 6, 8--10, 14, 18, 19, 21, 23       Staff: Studies 1, 6, 8, 21, 23\                                                   
                                         "Skin is dreadful ... don't like sitting in the actual sun." "As you get older, (your) skin is too thin." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0029])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Family: Studies 2, 5                                                              
                                         "Glare from the sun, I like cool weather" \[Resident\] ([@CIT0028])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                         "Bad weather I guess ... too cold, too hot" \[Resident\] would prevent him from going outside. ([@CIT0054])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                         "No matter how nice it is or how much they see, if it is windy, then that's it \[...\] They are totally occupied by being cold." \[Staff\] ([@CIT0004])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                         "If it's 85 degrees outside they don't tolerate, or the heat of the sun on them, the breeze the coolness on them." \[Staff\] ([@CIT0054])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                         "Look outside, you have the sun out there, but you can't bring your mum out there because it's always so hot, \[...\]" \[Family\] ([@CIT0017])^c^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

   Experiencing weather and seasons      "The first thing in the morning, they ask: 'What is the weather like?' and 'Are we having coffee outdoors or indoors?'" \[Staff\] ([@CIT0004])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               6 (25)\                                             Residents: Studies 2, 9, 14, 18, 21\                                              Credible
                                         "It is the same for them as it is for us, when winter arrives you creep into your nest and when the sun comes you go back out again." \[Staff\] ([@CIT0004])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Studies 1, 2, 9, 14, 18, 21                         Staff: Study 1\                                                                   
                                         "The importance of being able to follow the weather and seasons in the outdoor environment was also noticed by the staff through residents' comments such as: 'Oh, the sun is shining!' or 'Oh, it's pouring outside!'" ([@CIT0004])\                                                                                                                                                                                                             Family: Study 2                                                                   
                                         "And just being able to feel whether it's warm or cold, or the wind tousling one's hair and all that, I think it's important" \[Family\] ([@CIT0005])\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                         "Liked fresh air and sunshine it has something that fills you with joy, it's bright." \[Resident\] ([@CIT0028])                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Note:* Study numbers: 1. [@CIT0004]; 2. [@CIT0005]; 3. [@CIT0014]; 4. [@CIT0015]; 5. [@CIT0017]; 6. [@CIT0019]; 7. [@CIT0021]; 8. [@CIT0067]; 9. [@CIT0028]; 10. [@CIT0029]; 11. [@CIT0069]; 12. [@CIT0030]; 13. [@CIT0036]; 14. [@CIT0068]; 15. [@CIT0042]; 16. [@CIT0044]; 17. [@CIT0049]; 18. [@CIT0051]; 19. [@CIT0052]; 20. [@CIT0053]; 21. [@CIT0054]; 22. [@CIT0056]; 23. [@CIT0058]; 24. [@CIT0063].

^a^As defined in JBI, 2014: unequivocal---findings accompanied by an illustration that is beyond reasonable doubt and therefore not open to challenge; credible---findings accompanied by an illustration lacking clear association with it and therefore open to challenge; and unsupported---findings not supported by data ([@CIT0061]).

^b^Unclear whether comment was made by a resident, staff, or family member (e.g., because data collected during study were analyzed/collated all together).

^c^Quotation taken from study which only included residents with dementia.

All data were summarized into six key findings, or "evidence statements," and each was assessed for confidence based on methodological limitations, coherence, adequacy, and relevance using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development, and Evaluation (GRADE) Confidence in Evidence from Reviews of Qualitative research (CERQual) tool ([@CIT0039]). GRADE-CERQual allows for transparent assessment of review findings and classifies each finding/subtheme as being of either "high," "moderate," "low," or "very low" confidence ([@CIT0039]).

Results {#s7}
=======

Literature Search {#s8}
-----------------

The searches identified 5,068 citations, with an additional 37 identified through gray literature and hand searches. Twenty-four studies were included for review ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![PRISMA flow diagram.](gnz055f0001){#F1}

Study Characteristics {#s9}
---------------------

Characteristics of the included studies are detailed in [Supplementary Material S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Twelve studies were qualitative (Studies 1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 10, 12, 15, 20, 21, 23, and 24) and 12 had a mixed-methods design (Studies 3, 6--8, 11, 13, 14, 16--19, and 22; see footnotes of [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for study identifying numbers). Nineteen studies collected data from residents (Studies 2, 3, 7--14, and 16--24), 15 from staff or caregivers (Studies 1, 4--8, 10, 12, 13, 15, and 20--24), and seven from family members of residents (Studies 2, 5, 7, 12, 13, 15, and 20). Sixteen studies used interview techniques (Studies 2--4, 7, 9, 10, 12--18, 20, 21, and 24), seven focus groups (Studies 1, 5, 10, 12, and 21--23), six written/online questionnaires/surveys (Studies 3, 6, 8, 13, 19, and 22), four observations (Studies 3, 11, 21, and 24), and three environmental audits/assessments (Studies 11, 17, and 22). The settings were described as nursing homes (Studies 1--3, 12, 16--19, and 23), long-term care facilities (Studies 4, 6, 14, 15, and 20), residential care facilities (Studies 5, 7, 11, 21, and 24), intermediate care homes (Studies 9 and 10), a multi-level care home (Study 13), a residential living home (Study 8), and a mix of independent and congregate housing (Study 22). Five of the studies were conducted in homes with specific dementia care units (Studies 4, 5, 8, 15, and 20). Three studies stated that all participating residents had a diagnosis of dementia (Studies 5, 7, and 15), eight either indicated that some participants had dementia, or did not use dementia as a reason for ineligibility (Studies 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 17, and 20), and five excluded those with major cognitive impairment (Studies 13, 18, 19, 22, and 24). Four studies specifically excluded participants with dementia (Studies 9, 10, 14, and 21).

Quality Assessment {#s10}
------------------

Details of study quality assessment are presented in [Supplementary Material S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Fifteen studies were considered high quality (Studies 1, 2, 5, 7--12, 15, 17, 20--22, and 24), seven medium (Studies 3, 6, 13, 14, 16, 18, and 19), and two low (Studies 4 and 23). All but three studies (Studies 3, 4, and 23) showed congruity between the research methodology and interpretation of results, however few studies discussed the cultural beliefs and/or values of the authors or the influence of the researcher on the participants.

Data Synthesis {#s11}
--------------

Five main themes were identified describing barriers and enablers to the use of outdoor areas in nursing homes, including *design of the outdoor area* (92%, or 22 out of 24 studies mentioned this), *staffing and resident safety* (71%), *weather and seasons* (54%), *design of the main building* (50%), and *social activities* (50%; [Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Eleven subthemes were created, the most important of which were *garden greenery and features* (79%), *pathways and surfaces* (58%), *adverse weather condition*s (54%), and *safety concerns and staffing issues* (58%; [Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The themes and subthemes are discussed below, with example quotations presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The subthemes rated as "Unequivocal" credibility included *doors and thresholds*, *adverse weather conditions*, *proximity*, and *safety concerns and staffing issues* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![(a) Proportion of studies which reflected main themes, stratified by participant type. (b) Proportion of studies which reflected subthemes, stratified by participant type.](gnz055f0002){#F2}

Design of the Outdoor Area {#s12}
--------------------------

### Garden greenery and features {#s13}

Participants from 19 (79%) studies mentioned the role that garden greenery, specifically plants, trees and flowers, as well as other features of interest, played in the use of outdoor spaces. Green areas enabled residents to engage in gardening, to touch, view, and smell plants and flowers, and to discuss the greenery with others ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0053]). Trees were viewed as important in providing shade, as well as giving residents a feeling of peace and of being in touch with nature ([@CIT0036]; [@CIT0052]). Residents enjoyed walking among trees and observing the foliage with the changing seasons ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]). Some participants mentioned the importance of seeing and interacting with fauna in outdoor spaces, such as watching and listening to birds, seeing butterflies in the garden, or petting animals ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0049]; [@CIT0051]). Water features like ponds were also appreciated for their aesthetic appeal and calming effect ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0058]). Regular maintenance of green areas (e.g., mowing grass, keeping hedges trimmed) within the outdoor space was also viewed as important ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0015]).

### Pathways and surfaces {#s14}

In 14 (58%) studies, participants talked about the provision of adequate pathways and walking surfaces to enable safe navigation through outdoor spaces. Pathways which were steep or sloping, were too narrow, had uneven surfaces, or which were difficult to get to from the main building, posed a hazard to residents (especially for those using wheelchairs or walkers), and restricted their use of outdoor areas ([@CIT0042]; [@CIT0051]). Slipperiness of the terrain was also a concern to residents ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0051]). In some cases residents disliked having too many hard/concrete surfaces in the outdoor area, preferring green areas and more variability in pathway designs to prevent boredom ([@CIT0044]; [@CIT0058]).

### Seating {#s15}

Participants from 10 (42%) studies talked about seating and reported that sitting was one of the most frequent uses of outdoor spaces. Residents expressed the need for enough, easily accessible, seating facilities, that were comfortable and not too hard, and enabled enjoyment of the garden (e.g., in the sunshine or with a view; [@CIT0014]; [@CIT0028]; [@CIT0036]).

### Shade and shelter {#s16}

In 10 (42%) studies, participants expressed the need for adequate outdoor structures designed to provide shade and shelter to residents in outdoor areas, such as gazebos, terraces, pergolas, or overhead rooftops, protecting residents from the sun, wind, and rain ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0036]), enabling the use of outdoor areas under different weather conditions.

### Other structures {#s17}

Participants mentioned various other outdoor structures in 11 (44%) studies. Solid and adequate fencing around the outdoor area was viewed as a significant security aspect by staff ([@CIT0004]); however some residents expressed that it gave them a sense of enclosure ([@CIT0063]). Locked gates were viewed as necessary for security, but as hindering residents' freedom when walking (or using a wheelchair) around the garden area ([@CIT0030]; [@CIT0063]). Some participants talked about the advantage of raised garden beds, enabling residents to view plants and flowers more easily, especially for those in a wheelchair ([@CIT0042]; [@CIT0053]). The need for proper lighting in outdoor spaces, particularly in the evenings, was emphasized ([@CIT0036]; [@CIT0044]). The provision of handrails in outdoor walking areas to assist residents with mobility and balance was assessed as providing residents with a sense of security ([@CIT0005]), however in one study handrails were seen as dangerous with potential to cause accidents ([@CIT0036]).

Staffing and Resident Safety {#s18}
----------------------------

### Safety concerns and staffing issues {#s19}

A total of 14 (58%) studies mentioned issues and concerns around resident safety and staffing, with both staff and residents themselves voicing concerns around residents venturing outdoors alone ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0049]; [@CIT0054]). Staff favored outdoor spaces which were completely visible from inside, hence allowing staff to keep an eye on residents when they were outdoors ([@CIT0017]; [@CIT0042]). Concerns related to staffing, hindering residents' use of outdoor spaces, included too few staff members at the home, and staff being too busy or not having enough time to take residents outside ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0028][@CIT0029]).

### Resident autonomy {#s20}

In seven (29%) studies, residents expressed the desire to manage on their own and to have the freedom to use the outdoor space as they chose ([@CIT0053]; [@CIT0063]). Some residents felt that they needed staff permission to go outside ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0049]; [@CIT0054]), while other participants discussed problems around wheelchair and walker use, specifically the general physical awkwardness of using such a device to get out and move about outdoors ([@CIT0005]). Outdoor spaces which were familiar or "homely" and easy and safe to navigate alone, enabled residents to access the space independently ([@CIT0028]; [@CIT0063]).

Weather and Seasons {#s21}
-------------------

### Adverse weather conditions {#s22}

Thirteen (54%) studies reported adverse or unfavorable weather conditions as a reason for not going outside. Generally, outdoor spaces were used more in sunny and warm weather, and less in cold and windy weather. Rain, snow (mostly in studies carried out in European countries) and the potential for slipperiness were reported as barriers ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0051]). Hot weather was also cited as preventing residents from getting outdoors, particularly in those studies carried out in temperate countries like Australia and parts of the United States, with some residents experiencing heat discomfort and a fear of getting sunburnt ([@CIT0028]; [@CIT0054]). Residents appreciated outdoor spaces which received more sunlight in winter and at the same time provided shelter from wind and rain ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0014]).

### Experiencing weather and seasons {#s23}

Positive aspects of experiencing weather and seasons were discussed in six (25%) studies with fresh air and sunshine reported as one of the main reasons for going outdoors ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0028]). Residents valued being able to physically experience the weather and changing of seasons ([@CIT0004]).

Design of the Main Building {#s24}
---------------------------

### Doors and thresholds {#s25}

In 11 (46%) studies, participants mentioned that issues with doors, for example, too heavy or locked doors, were barriers to independent outdoor access ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0019]; [@CIT0056]). Residents mostly preferred automatic over manual doors, and some expressed a fear of being locked outside due to self-locking or alarmed doors ([@CIT0056]). High doorframes or doorsteps were found hard to cross over, especially for those using a wheelchair or walker ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0056]).

### Proximity {#s26}

Proximity of the outdoor area to the main living area and residents' rooms was mentioned by participants from eight (33%) studies. Generally, the longer the distance between the garden access points and the residents' main living area, the less likely the residents were to approach and use the outdoor space ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0029]). Nonground floor resident rooms where seen as a barrier to outdoor access as residents needed to either navigate stairs or use an elevator, which not all residents are capable of doing on their own ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0063]).

Social Activities {#s27}
-----------------

Participants from 12 (50%) studies viewed outdoor areas as gathering or meeting places, where they could socialize with other residents, friends, and family ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0051]). Both family members and staff mentioned that walks around the garden space were a good way to bond with residents, using different elements of the garden as topics of conversation ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0053]). Participants also discussed events and activities in garden spaces, including reading, walking, picnics, barbecues, and special events like parties ([@CIT0004]; [@CIT0030]). Residents valued being able to see beyond the garden boundaries to the surrounding neighborhood, which provided them with a sense of connection to life outside the home ([@CIT0054]; [@CIT0063]).

Stratified Analysis {#s28}
-------------------

### Participant subgroups {#s29}

*Design of the outdoor area* was more relevant to residents (84% of studies involving residents mentioned this) and family (86%) than to staff (60%), while *staffing and resident safety* was more relevant to residents (58%) and staff (47%) than to family (14%). Also, *weather and seasons* appeared to be most relevant to residents (53% vs 33% for staff and 29% for family). *Design of the main building* was not mentioned by family participants; however only seven studies reported family views. The proportion of studies which mentioned each theme and subtheme, stratified by participant type, are shown in [Figures 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

At subtheme level, four subthemes were particularly relevant to residents (i.e., studies involving residents mentioned them more often than studies involving staff or family): *pathways and surfaces*, *resident autonomy*, *adverse weather conditions*, and *experiencing weather and seasons*. The two subthemes of *shade and shelter* and *seating* seemed particularly relevant to family ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

### Dementia subgroup {#s30}

In the three studies which solely included residents with dementia (Studies 5, 7, and 15), *design of the outdoor area*, *staffing and resident safety*, and *weather and seasons* were the most relevant themes, consistent with the main findings across all studies. However, *design of the main building* and *social activities*, were not mentioned at all in the three dementia studies. Staff and caregivers' preferences with regards to *design of the outdoor area*, were similar to those based on all included studies, including the importance of plants and flowers ([@CIT0021]), adequate ground cover to prevent slipping ([@CIT0042]), and provision of shade ([@CIT0017]). However, at the subtheme level, *safety concerns and staffing issues* appeared more relevant in dementia studies when compared with the overall results ([Supplementary Figures 1a and 1b](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Within these studies, noteworthy comments from staff and caregivers concerned visual garden access and nursing home layout, allowing staff to observe and supervise residents while they were outside, as well as staff availability ([@CIT0017]; [@CIT0021]; [@CIT0042]).

Summary of Review Findings {#s31}
--------------------------

A summary of the key findings and recommendations resulting from the review, along with GRADE-CERQual assessments, are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Full details of the GRADE-CERQual assessment process for each review finding can be found in [Supplementary Table S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Summary of Review Findings and Recommendations

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Summary of review finding                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Number of studies contributing to review finding   CERQual quality of evidence   Recommendation
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1. *Doors, access points and building layout*: Heavy and locked doors and thresholds which were too high or difficult to cross were experienced as barriers to outdoor access. The location of access points to outdoor area/s is important. Doorways that were too far from the residents' rooms or the main living area, or on a different floor, were viewed as hindering access. Staff preferred a building layout where residents using the outdoor space were visible to staff from inside the building.                                                                                                             14                                                 High confidence               • Doors which are access points to garden areas should be easy for residents to open by themselves, not be too heavy and should not self-lock. Automatic doors are preferred.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • Thresholds should be low and easy to cross over for residents using mobility aids.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • Windows providing views of the outdoor area from indoors should be maximized and spread throughout the building.

  2. *Safety concerns and staffing issues*: Staff, family and residents expressed concerns about the safety of residents venturing outdoors alone. Nursing homes with too few staff members, and staff being too busy to take residents outside, are barriers to residents' use of outdoor spaces.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           13                                                 High confidence               • Conversations between staff, residents, family members, and nursing home management about the trade-off between the potential benefits and harms of residents venturing outdoors alone should be undertaken regularly.

  3. *Connections with people and environment*: According to residents, staff, and family, outdoor spaces facilitated informal meetings between residents, provided a place to walk and talk with family, and facilitated other social activities (e.g., parties, picnics). Residents valued being able to see beyond the garden space to the surrounding neighborhood, providing a sense of connection to life outside the nursing home. Many residents valued getting out in the fresh air and sunshine, and experiencing different weather conditions and seasonal changes.                                               14                                                 High confidence               • Social activities (e.g., afternoon tea) should be offered outdoors when possible.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • The value of residents experiencing a range of weather conditions throughout the seasons should be considered by nursing home staff and management.

  4.  *Adverse weather conditions*: Residents, staff, and family reported adverse or unfavorable weather conditions as a main reason for residents not going outside. Outdoor spaces were used more in sunny and warm weather, and less in rain, cold, or windy weather (or snow in colder climates). Hot weather was also cited as preventing residents from getting outdoors, with some experiencing heat discomsfort and a fear of getting sunburnt. Residents appreciated outdoor spaces which received more sunlight in winter and provided shelter from wind and rain, but that also provided shade in warm weather.   13                                                 High confidence               • Ensure residents are appropriately dressed to be able to tolerate a wide range of weather conditions and have the opportunity to venture outside during different seasons.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • Provide structures with shade and shelter from sun, wind, and rain.

  5. *Garden greenery and features*: Residents, their family members, and staff reported that green elements, such as plants, trees, and flowers, along with garden features and fauna, such as birds, butterflies, and water features played an important role in their use of outdoor spaces. Reasons included the aesthetic appeal of greenery, resident enjoyment in gardening, walking among trees, interaction with fauna and water elements, the fragrance of flowers, and discussing the greenery with others.                                                                                                       19                                                 Moderate confidence^a^        • Provide gardens with seasonal plants (including those that flower and which attract birds and butterflies), offer animals for interaction, and provide accessible and safe water features.

  6. *Built outdoor elements*: Residents, staff, and family expressed the importance of built features in the outdoor space, including: adequate pathways and ground surfaces to prevent slipperiness and to enable residents to walk around the garden, an adequate amount of comfortable seating placed in easily accessible areas, provision of shade and shelter (e.g., gazebos, overhead rooftops) for protection from weather conditions, fencing to ensure security without blocking views, raised garden beds for easier viewing of plants, sufficient outdoor lighting for evening garden use, and handrails.       19                                                 Moderate confidence^a^        • Provide adequate seating, and level pathways with smooth terrain that will not become slippery.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • Provide seating in accessible parts of the garden, which face areas of interest (some in shade, some in sun), and are comfortable to sit on.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • Provide structures which provide shade and shelter from sun, wind, and rain, but which still allows a view of the garden.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              • Provide raised garden beds, lighting in garden space, and handrails along pathways.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Moderate concerns due to methodological limitations (lack of congruity between research and methodology and representation and analysis of data and interpretation of results/participants' voices not adequately represented/conclusions do not flow from data analysis and interpretation). Minor concerns about coherence.

Discussion {#s32}
==========

This review aimed to systematically identify the barriers and enablers affecting nursing home residents' use of outdoor space, as perceived by residents, their family members, and staff. Design of the outdoor area was the most frequently mentioned main barrier or enabler across all included studies, particularly garden greenery and features, and pathways and surfaces, followed by concerns about staffing and safety, such as lack of visual accessibility.

Residents, their family members, and staff all felt that green elements such as plants, trees, and flowers, as well as "interactive features" like birds, butterflies, and water features were valuable characteristics and promoted use of outdoor spaces through both active and passive use of the garden ([@CIT0034]). Our findings suggest that gardens should be designed to maximize the opportunities for passive environmental interactions, for example, by planting a variety of flowering, colorful, aromatic plants which attract wildlife, as well as placing water features. Garden greenery has been reported to promote emotional well-being and is associated with feelings of being away and fascination, which in turn may promote better health ([@CIT0025]). The observation of plants has been found to provide residents with a feeling of calm and a space for reflection, enhancing emotional regulation ([@CIT0051]). Due to their impact on resident well-being, plants and animals are being increasingly incorporated into nursing homes, in the Eden Alternative ([@CIT0007]), green care farms ([@CIT0006]), and green roof gardens ([@CIT0046]).

Built elements facilitating safe outdoor mobility were frequently discussed, mainly by residents and staff, including adequate pathways, appropriate lighting and handrails. Previous studies have indicated preferences for level gardens with glare-free and slip-resistant walkways, with handrails where appropriate ([@CIT0008]). Such safety elements are necessary to support residents with declining physical ability, and to minimize the risk of falls ([@CIT0008]). The placement of seating was viewed as an important factor influencing garden use. Preference was given to seating with views over the garden or close to garden features (e.g., plants, flowers, or a fountain), offering residents variety. The comfort of seating was also reported to influence garden use, in line with similar research which suggests that factors like the size, overall construction, safety, cleanliness and maintenance of garden furniture, and seating should be considered ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0035]). The comfort of seating was reported to influence garden use, in line with similar research which suggests that factors like the size, overall construction, safety, cleanliness and maintenance of garden furniture, and seating should be considered ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0035]). Furthermore, the placement of seating was viewed as an important factor influencing garden use. Preference was given to seating close to garden features (e.g., plants, flowers, or a fountain), and with views over the garden or beyond garden boundaries to the surrounding neighborhood. The finding that residents preferred such a view contrasts with existing design guidelines for nursing homes of residents with dementia, which recommend placing secure fencing around the garden and disguising such structures with plants or other features, in order to minimize resident anxiety and feelings of enclosure ([@CIT0001]; [@CIT0032]).

A key aspect to designing outdoor spaces for residents with dementia is to have spaces which are familiar, domestic, and "normal" which residents can readily access on their own ([@CIT0038]). Many guidelines to support requirements around the physical design of nursing homes for people with dementia have been developed, one example of which is the Dementia Enabling Environment Project (DEEP), which aims to translate evidence-based research on dementia enabling environments (including gardens) into practice through direct consultation with consumers ([@CIT0003]). Taking into account the views of residents, family members, and staff, our review provides clear underlying support for design principles described by the DEEP, including the consideration of ease of wayfinding, removing physical barriers in the garden, provision of formal activity programs, and sensory stimulation ([@CIT0003]).

Staffing and resident safety was the second most frequently talked about theme in studies including a mixed resident population as well as in those studies which solely included residents with dementia. Concerns about the safety of residents using outdoor spaces unsupervised were expressed by staff, family, and residents. Staff preferred a building layout where residents were visible to staff from inside the building when outdoors. Windows providing visibility of outdoor areas increase staff confidence in independent access to and use of the outdoor areas by residents. Rodiek and colleagues reported that residents of assisted living facilities, once having reached the outdoor space, felt fairly comfortable being "on their own" for a short time and that going out independently tended to foster feelings of autonomy ([@CIT0055]). Although not clearly stated in the identified studies, it is likely that issues related to staffing will have greater impact on residents with greater mobility limitations, which is highly relevant for residents of nursing homes.

Although the participants in this review perceived independent use of outdoor space to be unsafe, it is unclear whether the actual falls risk outdoors is higher than the falls risk indoors. There is a lack of data informing the frequency of falls occurring outside in comparison to inside. A detailed study recording falls of all residents of 528 German nursing homes over a 1-year study period documented over 70,000 falls during 42,843 person-years ([@CIT0050]). Forty-one percent of all falls occurred during transfers. Most falls (75%) occurred in the residents' rooms or bathrooms, 22% occurred in common areas, and 3% occurred outside. However, detection bias may be an issue for these findings. Although there was a higher risk of transfer to hospital from falls occurring outside, as the authors have stated, this may be due to an increased probability of recording serious falls outdoors ([@CIT0010]). Given lack of data on the true risk of falls outdoors, nursing home managers, staff, and family should discuss and consider the trade-off between the potential harms versus benefits of residents venturing outside, considering the principles of person-centered care ([@CIT0022]) and dignity of risk ([@CIT0037]). Creating a care plan in consultation with residents, staff, and family will help to deal with issues relating to risks and benefits, and should establish when residents may like to go outside and how this can be facilitated ([@CIT0040]). Appropriate staff training and education, and increased awareness about the benefits of use of outdoor space and interaction with nature and other people, as well as residents' individual abilities, vulnerabilities, and goals, should support staff in person-centered planning. This involves the consideration of the outdoor space as part of the living area, and taking into account actual risks instead of perceived risks of residents, including those with dementia.

Adverse or unfavorable weather conditions as a barrier to getting outdoors was reported in most studies, in relation to resident discomfort due to cold or heat. Built features in the outdoor space were considered important in addressing this; including structures such as gazebos and overhead rooftops and seating options in both sunny and shaded areas. When considering design, comfort requirements of residents in different climates will vary, for example, in a cold northern climate letting in sunlight may be more important than blocking wind, whereas in a warmer southern climate, shade and breezes are essential ([@CIT0047]). Residents are likely to remain inside when dressed inappropriately for the weather, therefore the authors of this review recommend providing appropriate clothing to tolerate weather conditions as necessary during all seasons.

Heavy and locked doors and difficult to manage doorsteps were experienced as barriers to outdoor access by residents and staff. Proximity of access points to outdoor spaces was found particularly relevant in studies including residents with dementia, and residents' preference was given to garden access points close to resident's rooms and main living areas. This is consistent with the study findings of [@CIT0068], who recommended that multiple access points aid residents in overcoming mobility problems if needing to cover too long a distance to gain access to the outdoors.

As well as interaction with greenery, outdoor spaces reportedly facilitated informal meetings, allowing residents to engage more in social activities. Our review found that being in outdoor spaces provided a sense of connection to life outside the nursing home. Treating the outdoor space as a part of the home's living space, as well as organizing programmed activities outdoors, would create the opportunity to passively and actively use garden and outdoor spaces. There is currently little information on how much time residents of nursing homes spend outdoors, but residents are widely reported as having low vitamin D levels ([@CIT0033]). This may be the result of people in nursing homes having limited sun exposure, due to less outdoor activities than people living in their own homes ([@CIT0045]). In a study conducted in 320 American nursing homes, 77% of nursing homes reported that in summer the outdoor areas were used every day, however only 23% reported use every day in winter ([@CIT0019]). Other studies have reported residents using the gardens several times a week but not indicated what proportion of residents do this ([@CIT0036]; [@CIT0044]). Such data do not give an indication of the resident characteristics which get them outdoors, that is, if residents with mobility limitations have decreased use. Three of the included studies reported average duration of time spent outside for residents, ranging from 240 min per week ([@CIT0056]) to 1--2 hr per day ([@CIT0044]), or mean 1.9 hr (*SD* = 2.6) per week. Programmed social activities were perceived as a facilitator of garden use by all participants, particularly in studies including people living with dementia. Programmed outdoor activities such as morning teas can also encourage more frequent socialization and engage residents in more physical activity, in line with the recently established recommendations for physical activity ([@CIT0060]; [@CIT0066]).

Our review has a number of strengths and limitations. Only seven of the included studies reported views of family members, this may not be enough data to gain a broadly representative view of residents' family members. Most included studies were conducted in developed countries; therefore views of those in developing countries are underrepresented. However, there were very few concerns about study quality for adequacy and relevance, therefore themes were found to be mostly generalizable across different countries. Included studies were limited to those in the English language and, although an extensive search of gray literature was conducted (including in databases that capture nonmedical literature), it is possible that some eligible studies were not identified. In addition, although every effort was made to comprehensively extract the views and perspectives taken directly from study participants (through focusing on original quotes rather than author summaries), the methodologies and presentation of results in the included studies varied, and therefore our interpretation of the data was limited to what was provided in the published articles. This review is strengthened through the thorough search strategy and use of the GRADE-CERQual assessment, indicating moderate to high confidence in all of the key summary findings.

In summary, spending time outdoors has been shown to have benefits for residents of nursing homes in terms of mood, behavior, and well-being. Design of the outdoor space, especially greenery and features in the garden, as well as staff issues (mainly around safety concerns, visual accessibility, and staff availability) were found to be of most importance to residents, staff, and family, in enabling residents in nursing homes to use outdoor areas. Most of the identified reported barriers to the use of outdoor space are open to physical design interventions, and could be addressed in initial planning and design of facilities for which we have proposed a number of specific recommendations. There is a paucity of data informing the risk of falling outdoors in comparison to indoors. Barriers around staff perceptions of risks to resident safety and adverse weather conditions could be more readily addressed through staff education and increased understanding of the risks versus potential benefits. Addressing such issues through culture change would enable residents to spend more time in outdoor spaces, thus facilitating social connections and interaction with nature, and potentially improving well-being. Incorporation of the recommendations in this review into the design and management of nursing homes by architects, facility managers, and policy makers may increase use of outdoor areas and improve the quality of life of nursing home residents.
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